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When: Tuesday, June 13th, 2017

GENERAL
LUNCHEON
MEETING

SPEAKER

Time: 11AM Check in 10:30AM
Place: Brigantine La Mesa 9250 Fuerte Dr, La Mesa
Reservations: Please call Marjie Siekerka (619.990.2791) or click on
ncrwf99@gmail.com to send an e-mail. Please make sure you put
RSVP in the reference line.
Cost: $25 Please have cash or check made out to NCRWF.
Speaker: Wendy Patrick, Special Operations at San Diego District
Attorneys Office.

Hello Navajo Canyon Members, Associates, and Friends,
Can you even believe that it’s June already! What an eventful year we’ve had so far with local, state, and
federal happenings. I think we can all agree that we are on a roller coaster ride, a ride full of highs and
lows, twists and turns, and not getting off it anytime soon!
Speaking of roller coaster, the Del Mar Fair is going on now, and Navajo Canyon is hosting the Voter Registration booth two days, June 16 and 22. This is always a great time for us with registering new voters,
particularly with those who are switching from Dem to Republican! Plus spectators have a chance to rank
their issues on “What’s Your Beef” questionnaire. This year we will be highlighting the ridiculous Gas Tax
that Californians are being hit with, and getting support to stop that crazy law.

Sally Steele
President

At our May luncheon meeting we announced the plans we have for our October 10th Fashion Show at
the Bali Hai. The response was tremendous, and we are grateful for your willingness to help make this a
HUUUUUGE success. At our meeting next week we will announce the Charity in which some of the proceeds will be distributed to. As you may or may not remember, we are asking for Gift Cards donated
from your favorite restaurants. Those will be used on our fundraiser “menu board” in which we all have
chance to “buy it now” at reduced cost. It’s not too early to start collecting those now. If you have already done so, please bring to the June meeting. In addition, we will start the Fashion Show sign up
sheet, so bring your cash and/or checkbook!
We will have another announcement about “Navajo Nights,” but we are not revealing this until our June
13th luncheon meeting! Exciting stuff!
This is our last luncheon meeting until September as we go “dark” in July and August. Hope you all have
plans for a fabulous summer!
I have so much more to share with you, stay tuned for more later!

Waskah Whelan - Campaign Precinct Chair NCRWF
Question? What are we going to do about the Republicans that aren't backing our President in DC, but instead siding with the
Democrats, even asking for impeachment? Three GOP Congressmen have joined with the Democrats suggesting impeaching the
President. There are several Senators that never seem to have the President's back.
Is it not time to act on this? Rush said the only people who have Trump's back are the people that voted for him. No one in DC is
behind him; he is alone. We must decide to either fight for our President and our Party or surrender. I believe this is the time for
an Action Item if there ever was one!
Action Item: We have two big fund-raising groups in the country that raise money exclusively for either the Republican House
races or Republican Senate races. I have supported these groups many times over the years. I recently wrote to them and said I
was not sending them any more money if the people they were funding were not going to be loyal to the party, to President Trump
and to his agenda.
Also, the RNC needs to hear from us saying we are expecting some discipline in the Republican ranks if they want to see any more
donations from us. T
Call: The three Republicans asking for impeachment were Walter Jones-NC (252)- 931-1003 , Justin Amash-MI (616) 451-8383 and
Carlos Curbelo-FL (305)-222-0160 even though Donald Trump carried all three of these states. Tell them you are not going to forget these cowardly actions and will work to defeat them in the next GOP primary.
I am open to any idea that puts some spine into the Republicans in DC. We need to speak with one voice and the power of all our
members.
Support:

Write to President Trump to encourage and thank him at: President@whitehouse.gov
Giving 'Atta boys' is always important! But, nothing wrong giving him your suggestions as well.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4
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San Diego County Federated Republican Women Luncheon Meeting. Time: 10am-1:30pm. $27.
Location: Bahia, 998 West Mission Bay Drive. RSVP to Marjorie Faris at 2simeez@cox.net or call 619-223-2264

June
13

NCRWF Luncheon Meeting—La Mesa Brigantine Time: 11-1:30. Cost $25. RSVP: ncrwf99@gmail.com
Speaker: Wendy Patrick, Special Operations at the District Attorney’s office.

June
21

Voter Registration at New Citizens Ceremony, Golden Hall—Downtown SD. 10AM to Noon.

July

Aug

NCRWF IS DARK—No meetings or newsletter.

NCRWF IS DARK—No meetings or newsletter.

Aug
30

NCRWF Board Meeting, 10:00 AM at Pat Boerner’s Home. All Members Welcome

Sept
13

NCRWF Luncheon Meeting—La Mesa Brigantine Time: 11-1:30. Cost $25. RSVP: ncrwf99@gmail.com
Speaker: Brett Winterble, Host on KFMB. Please RSVP early.

Please remember to invite your Republican Friends to our luncheon meetings, the Fashion Show or any other activity you think they would enjoy. We are always looking to add more vibrant and energetic women into our club!
See you on June 13th at the Brigantine!

SAVE
THE
DATE!

INVITE
YOUR
FRIENDS!
The TRUMP Rule
Congressional Reform Act of 2017
1 No Tenure/No Pension. A Congressman/woman collects a salary while in office and receives no pay when they are
out of office.
2. Congress (past, present, & future) participates in Social Security.
All funds in the Congressional retirement fund move to the Social Security system immediately. All future funds flow
into the Social Security system, and Congress participates with the American people. It may not be used for any other
purpose. [and I add that all Social Security funds are to be removed from the General fund and used only for Social
Security payments]
3. Congress can purchase their own retirement plan, just as all Americans do.
4. Congress will no longer vote themselves a pay raise. Congressional pay will rise by the lower of CPI or 3%.
5. Congress loses their current health care system and participates in the same health care system as the American
people.
6. Congress must equally abide by all laws they impose on the American people.
7. All contracts with past and present Congressmen/women are void effective 5/1/17. The American people did not
make this contract with Congressmen/women.
Congress made all these contracts for themselves. Serving in Congress is an honor, not a career The Founding Fathers
envisioned citizen legislators, so ours should serve their term(s), then go home and go back to work.
Pass this information on: We need to Support President Donald Trump and his Great Ideas.

May 24
Voter Registration
New Citizens Ceremony
San Diego Concourse
10am-noon

May provided Navajo Canyon a couple of
opportunities to get out in the community
and register voters. Thanks going out to
Carol Larabee, Andrea Canfield, Carolyn
Fulford and Kat Culkin for joining me on
the Concourse May 24th for the New Citizens ceremony.

Trolley is easy from the East
County. Take the green line
to Sante Fe depot, transfer
to the orange line through
downtown and exit at the
Civic Center. You can also
take the Orange line into
downtown coming west, still
exiting at Civic Center. Go
north into the concourse, see
the colorful Republican Tent
located right smack on the
concourse, across from the
other party and in front of
Golden Hall. Sign-in and say
Hello!

Navajo Ladies came out to share the voter
registration duties with Lakeside RWF at
the Santee Street Fair on May 27th. We
took the early shift and worked for a hour
each to man the booth for four hours. We
registered four Republicans, two switching
from Democrat!! Keep up the good work
DNC, we’ll be happy to re-register all the
disgruntled Democrats! Special thanks to
GOP intern, Stefan Kleinhenz, from
Santana HS. He set up and broke down
the GOP booth for our registration efforts.
Good luck at Hillsdale College in the fall.
We need more young people like Stefan!

At about 10:30 a.m. a large
group of happy, new naturalized citizens will come
streaming out of the double
doors to celebrate with their
friends and family. We will
be there to greet them and
register them as Republicans.
By 12 noon, registrations will
be complete, the tent will be
packed up and the area
cleared. Plan then to celebrate your day’s accomplishments at lunch with your
teammates.Wear your Republican red and show the
Dems our patriotic spirit and
spunk! Check the trolley
schedule at sdmts.com

Thanks to Gloria Harpenau, Sandra Giodano, Mary Lewis, Nancy Murnahan, Tricia
Taylor, Carleen Grantham, Kathie Riesgo,
Waskah Whelan and Pat Boerner for coming out and having fun!
Next New Citizens ceremony at Golden Hall is Wednesday, June 21st. I will be traveling and
not able to attend. So, please, will someone, anyone, make a showing for Navajo Canyon??!!
Also, thanks to all you Ladies who volunteered at this year’s county fair. Your time and presence is important and always appreciated!
Contact me anytime,

Glenda Boerner
fleetwood4@cox.net
619-284-9958

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2—Waskah Whelan-

National Republican Congressional
Committee
320 First St., SE
Washington, DC 20003
202-479-7000
www.nrcc.org/contact-form/

Write or call to demand loyalty and discipline in the GOP ranks!

National Republican Senatorial
Committee
425 2nd St. NE
Washington, D.C. 20002
202- 675-6000
www.nrsc.org/contact/

Republican National Committee
310 First Street SE
Washington, DC 20003
202-863-8500
ecampaign@gop.com

Thank you,
ladies!
Let’s make
our voices
heard!

Talking Points for Repealing the new Gas Tax and Car Tax
Waskah Whelan, NCRWF Campaign Precinct Chair

www.stopthecartax.org











These 2 new taxes are now law. Passed by the Super Majority Democratic Legislature in Sacramento in 2017. They say the money is for roads, but it isn't. All gas
taxes are supposed to go to repair and build roads, but the money is put into
the general fund.
There will be a $1 tax on each gallon of gasoline. Each car owner will have to
pay an extra $200 to $300 per year to register their car, over and above what
they pay now.
Every product you buy that is delivered by truck, will have this new cost figured
into the price.
There is a plan to repeal this new law with an initiative proposal that requires the
collection of signatures state-wide to place it on the ballot. The Secretary of
State only allows 180 days to collect the hundreds of thousands of signatures
needed to qualify for the ballot.
Democrats come out purposefully to sign our ink and paper petitions with fake
names so when the petitions are spot checked for accuracy, they fail and are
thrown out. Of course the Democrats don't want us to be successful in stopping
any of Sacramento's laws, because they are the ones that passed these bad
ideas in the first place.
We are asking you to sign up on-line ahead of time so we can get a head start
on collecting valid names. Also we want you to email others to sign up now.
Once the petitions are out, you will be notified and asked to go out and sign a
real ink and paper petition and to alert all your friends of the petition and the
deadline for signing. The best way to get enough valid signatures in 180 days is
to have thousands of signatures ready to go when the petitions come out.

Talk show hosts Carl DeMaio, 600 AM and John and Ken from Los Angeles, 640 AM, are
all part of this on-line signature gathering effort.

Chaplain’s Message

““Peace I leave with you; My peace I give to you…Let your heart not be troubled”
John 14:27
June has Flag Day & Father’s Day & a few lesser known “holidays”: National Doughnut Day, National
Go Barefoot Day, and Hug Your Cat Day. It also is home to the first day of summer. This is our last
meeting until September & though we will be doing lots of work for the political scene & community
(don’t forget to send your hours to Carole during the summerJ), we won’t be meeting. We can have a
few months to regroup, reenergize, retreat, & relax.
To start us off on that road, I’d like to quote from “Everything I Need to Know, I Learned from

a Little

Golden Book, (you remember those) by Diane Muldrow (c. 2013):
Is your life starting to feel like a circus? Don’t panic, today’s a new day! Frolic, Daydream, Stroll; the
simplest things are sometimes the most fun! Be a hugger! Kiss! Look up & savor the seasons as they
roll around. Be unique. Keep in touch. Cultivate contentment. Take a mental health day now & then.
Work hard, play hard. Do no harm. Be proud of your country. Give thanks.
The best things in life are there for you. God made them & you. Take time to appreciate what you have,
you are, you can be. Take a deep breath & remember you don’t have to do it all! REST this summer! Be
safe in whatever & wherever you go!
God bless you & keep you!

Ginny Wisley

NCRWF 2017 BOARD MEMBERS
President—Sally Steele
1 VP Programs—Colleen White
2nd VP Membership—Kathie Riesgo, Mary Lewis
3rd VP Chair, Ways and Means—Open Position
Treasurer—Gloria Harpenau
Recording Secretary —Marjie Siekerka
Corresponding Secretary—Pat Boerner
Campaign/Precinct—Waskah Whelan
Parliamentarian—Nancy Amador
Past President—Marjie Siekerka
st

If you want to contact any Board Members, please email:
ncrwf99@gmail.com
Navajo Canyon RWF
2295 Needham Road #4
El Cajon, CA 92020

Follow Navajo Canyon on Website!!
www.navajocanyonrwf.org
Follow Navajo Canyon on Facebook!!
Please like our page! You do not have
to have a Facebook account to see what
is happening on our page. Just add us
to your bookmarks and check it out!

